
Sem'i -A 'n'a n ai Circu lar.

TRUSTE ES SHOULD 13E CAPAB3LE 11EN.
Trixatees have frequcntly beezi exceedingly slow to perceive that they are

inmers of a Corporation, and thüt their acts are withont atuthority when
doule in an indlividtial capacity. They have tenacionsly clnng te the idea
that each Trtistee Nvas a Corporation, and tliat caceh sucli Corporation -%vas
"1free and equal. " The Secretary o; the Truistees, aiso, lias, in mnmerous
instances, dccxncd liiinse]f authorized, of bis own motion, tO perfori ail the
duities of the Corporation. Such niisconccptions of dluty and autliority
have restultcd iii confusion and difficulty ini the Districts concerne(]. Iu a11
sticl cases no pains have beezi spared to secuire the careful administration
of the La-%, and the services of the luspectý%rs Lave been especially valuable
in this behiaif. ]3oth in respect of the Truisteeship and the public SehOol
MLeetùzgs of ratepayers, the Connb Schiools Act lias, during the past three
years, been subjected te a pretty severe strain. AUildoiibt, 2however, of the
ability of every District to secure, after dlue exparience, Trustees capable

of ffiietlydishaging the duties of the office, have passed frein My nind.
The people arc rapidly perceiving that only their best und 'wisest meni
should be, elected Triustees of Schoo]s. This resuit will be seen, in review,
te hxave been ne miean part of the beneficent outcome of the Coinuon Schools

Act.-rornthte (Ie/ii(Nprncnct. ot

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

U.-DEr, the authority of the twenuty-thixd Iteguiation of the B3oard of
Education, a Teachers' I.nstituite will be lield iii the Teniperance RaU,
Ftredlericton, on Wednesday, Thursday, andJ Friday, the 7th, Sth, and 9th
of July, 1875. The first session will begin at 10 o'clock, A. M. Thiere will
be thxree sessions eacli day.

The Teachers of tlue Publie Sehools in the
C0UN'1Z.T=1i 01 YOR-%D SUNBUIIY

are requested te, be present tit all the .«esion.s of iblis Institute. In the
event of any TeAcher being- unable to coxnply wvith this requeFt (sec lBeg.
23), it is requircd that a written stateinent of thue cause of absence fromn auy
session be tiiuisnitted to this office.

.Fduilcation Qfticc, TimEb)OiRE H. RAD
)?red<~~~rîe(on. ~('hijer Szeitcnl>

N. B.-The Institute wiil be open te ail Teachers i the Province who
inay be able te attend. The exinninations of the Public Schoo]s of Freder-
icton take place on Juiy 2nd, 5th and 6th ; and professional exercises nie
conducted daily, thronghont the suinmer, in the Provincial Tra-ining School.
The cxercises of ail these schools are openi te the observation of 'feachers.

T. H. e>.


